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1776-77, chap. 46. monopolj and oppression," and another act, intitled " An Act in ad-

dition to, and for amending and more effectually carrying into execu-
tion, an act intitled ' An Act to prevent monopoly and oppression,'

made in the present year," be, and they are hereby, repealed, and every
part and paragraph of each of the acts aforesaid declared null and
void. \^Passed October 13.

CHAPTER 7.

AN ACT FOR DRAWING IN THE BILLS OF CREDIT OF THE SEVERAL DE-
NOMINATIONS, NOT ON INTEREST, WHICH HAVE AT ANY TIME BEEN
ISSUED BY THIS GOVERNMENT AND ARE STILL OUTSTANDING, AND
FOR PROHIBITING THE CURRENCY OF SAID BILLS AND THE BILLS
OF ANY ONE OF THE UNITED STATES, AFTER A CERTAIN TIME.

Preamble. "Whereas many inconveuiences have arisen from the frequent and
large sums of money, and the various kinds, emitted for carryiug on
the present war, and it has become necessary for the welfare of this

state that the whole sum, not on interest, now outstanding, in bills of

^ credit emitted by this state, small change [o/J less than a dollar only

excepted, should be called in and sunk by exchanging them for treas-

urer's notes for sums not less than ten pounds, on interest, to be paid

annually, at the rate of six per cent per annum, —
Be it therefore enacted by the Council and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and btj the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the treasurer of the state be and hereby is

authorised and [i][e]mpowered to receive into the public treasury the

whole and evei'y part and parcel of the bills of public credit emitted

by this state not on interest (small change less than a dollar only

excepted), and, in lieu thereof, to give to the possessor or possessors

his note or obligation for any sum not less than ten pounds, until[l]

he shall have exchanged or redeemed the sum of two hundred and
fifty thousand pounds, in the form following :

—
Form of re- State of Massachusetts Bay, the first day of December, A.D. 1777.
ceipts. Received of , the sura of , lor

the use and service of the state of Massachusetts Bay ; and, in behalf of said

state, I do hereby promise and oblige myself and successors in the office of

Treasurer au-
thorized to re-

ceive the bills.

treasurer, to repay to the said

day of March, A.D. 1781, the aforesaid sum of

interest annually, at six per cent per ann[?i»j].

Witness my hand,
A. B.,^

C. D., > Committee.
E. F.,>

, or bearer, by the first

, with

H. G., Treasurer.

— and for the remaining sum now outstanding, as aforesaid, his note

or obligation in the form following :
—
The first day of December, A.D. 1777.

Received of , the sum of •
, for

the use and service of the state of Massachusetts Bay ; and, in behalf of said

state, T do hereby promise and oblige myself and successors in the office of
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treasurer, to repay to the said >
, or bearer, by the first

day of March, A.D. 1782, the aforesaid sum of , with
interest annually, at six per cent per annum.

Witness my hand, H. G., Treasurer.
A B.,^
C. D., > Committee.
E. F., S

— which forms shall be printed on good paper, to be procured by the

treasurer, with suitable borders round the same ; and the words
" State of Massachusetts Bay," the word " Committee," and the words
" Witness my hand," shall.be struck off from a copperplate, which the

treasurer is likewise [i][e]mpowered and directed to procure; and
each blank, before it is filled up, shall be stamped in some convenient
part of it with a stamp to be procured by the treasurer for that pur-

pose.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That John Scollay, Esqi^'^, Mr. Peter Boyer, and Mr. Committee to

Ezekiel Price, be a committee who shall sign all the blanks, at the left
sign the blanks

:

hand, as in the forms aforesaid is prescribed, before the treasurer fill

them up ; and the said committee and all persons to be employed in —to be under

printing, engraving, or stamping of said blank[s], shall be under
°^^^'

oath to the faithful[l] discharge of their respective trusts.

And whereas it is necessary in order to support the faith and credit

of this government, that there should be effectual provision made for

the payment of the notes aforesaid ; therefore,—
Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That there be and hereby is granted a tax of four hun- Tax of £4oo,ooo

dred thousand pounds, to be levied on polls, and estates both real and *<»^^'^^'«d.

personal, within this state, in manner following; that is to say, two Rules and pro-

hundred and fifty thousand pounds, part of the four hundred thou- portions of the

sand pounds aforesaid, according to such rules, and such proportions

on the several towns and other places within this state, as shall be
agreed upon and ordered by the general court or assembly, at their

session[.s'] in May, one thousand seven hundred and eighty, to be paid

into the public treasury on or before the last day of January, one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-one ; and the further sum of one
hundred and fifty thousand pounds, being the remaining part of the

four hundred thousand pounds a,foresaid, according to such rules and
in such proportion on the several towns and other places aforesaid, as

shall be agreed upon and ordered by the general court at their ses-

sion [s] in May, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-one,, and to

be paid into the public treasury on or before the last day of January,
then next after.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That if the general court at their session in May, one
thousand seven hundred and eighty, or, at their session in May, one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-one. and some time before the

twentieth day of August, in each year, shall not agree and conclude

upon an act apportioning the sums which by this act are engaged to

be, in each of said years, assessed and levied, that then and in such

case each town and other places in this state shall pay, by a tax, to

be levied on the polls, and estates both real and personal, within their

limits, the same propoi-tion of the said sums as the said towns and
other places were taxed by the general court in the tax act then last

preceeding.
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[Sect. 5.] And the treasurer of this state is hereby fully im-
powered and directed, some time in the month of August, in each of
the years aforesaid, to issue and send forth his warrants, directed to
the selectmen or assessors of each town within this state, or to some
suitable person or persons in such place or places as are not incor-

porated, requiring them to assess the polls, and estates both real and
personal, within their several towns and other places, for their re-

spective parts and proportions of the sums before directed and
engaged to be assessed, to be paid into the treasury at the afore-

mentioned times ; and the assessors, as also persons assessed, shall

observe, be governed by, and subject to, all such rules and directions
as shall have been given in the then last preceeding tax act.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 6.] That the possessor and possessors of the bills of pub-
lic credit of this state, are hereby called upon and directed to bring
the same to the treasurer, on or before the first day of January, one
thousand seven hundred and seventy-eight ; from whom they shall be

[i][e]ntitled to receive, in exchange for all such bills so delivered, in a

treasurer's note as aforesaid, for any sum not less than ten pounds,
upon interest, at the rate of six per cent per annum, which interest

shall be paid annually.

And for the more speedy accomplishing the good intentions of this

act, and preventing the evils arising from large emissions of various

kinds of bills,—
Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 7.] That if the possessor or possessors of said bills shall

neglect to offer the same to the treasurer, to be exchanged by the said

first day of January, one thousand seven hundred and sevent3'-eight,

all right or claim to the redemption or exchange of said bills shall

cease and determine.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 8.] That if any person or persons within this state, shall

offer to pass, after the first day of December next, in any kind of

payment whatsoever, any of the bills of public credit emitted by this

or any of the United States, except bills on interest emitted by this

state, and such as are under the denomination of one dollar, every
person so offering or passing any such bill, shall forfeit and pay, for

each offence, the sum of five pounds, one moiety thereof to the use of

the prosecutor, the other moiety to the use of this state ; to be recov-

ered by bill, plaint or information, or by indictment of the grand
jury, in any court proper to hear and determine the same. And if

any person or persons shall presume to offer to the treasurer, to be

exchanged, any false, forged or counterfeited bill or bills, knowing
the same to be such, every person so offering any such false, forged

or counterfeited bill, shall be liable to the same pains and penalties

as persons are liable to who utter any forged or CQunterfeit[ed] bill

or bills of public credit emitted by this state.

Provided, nevertheless, —
[Sect. 9.] That all collectors and constables shall have liberty,

after the said first day of December, to piy into the treasury all such

bills as they shall have received for taxes before that time, they

making oath or producing a certificate from some justice of the peace,

(or of the clerk of the town where such constable resides, and no jus-

tice dwells, who is hereby impowered to administer the same) , of their

having made oath that the same was received for that purpose, before

the said first day of December, aforesaid.
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Provided, also, —
[Sect. 10.] That nothing in this act shall be construed to deprive Proviso for such

the possessor or possessors, of the benefit of any of the bills afore- buiras^nre'^n

said, who may be in the American army, or othervv[i][a?/]s[e] neces- ^he^American

sarily prevented from offering the same : provided, the possessor or

possessors, in every such case, offer the same to the treasurer in one
year from and after the first day of January, one thousand seven hun-

dred and seventy-eight, and make oath, before some justice of the

peace within said state, that he or they were so necessarily prevented

from offering the same, and produce a certificate from said justice, of

his having taken said oath. {^Passed October 13.

CHAPTER 8.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE JAMES HUDSON, AND OTHERS THEREIN
NAMED, INTO A SOCIETY BY THE NAME OF THE MARINE SOCIETY
AT NEWBURYPORT, IN THE COUNTY OF ESSEX, IN THE STATE OF
MASSACHUSETTS [BAY], IN NEW ENGLAND.

Whereas a considerable number of persons who are or have been Preamble,

masters of ships, or other vessels, have for several years past asso-

ciated themselves in the town of Newburyport ; and the princip[a]l[e]

end of said society being to improve the knowledge of this coast, by

the several members, upon their arrival from sea, communicating their

observations, inwards and outwards, of the variation of the needle,

soundings, courses, distances, and all other remarkable things about

it, in writing, to be lodged with the society, for making the naviga-

tion more safe ; and also to relieve one another and their families, in

poverty, or other adverse accidents of life, which they are more par-

ticularly liable to ; and have for this end raised a considerable common
stock ; and the said persons associated, as aforesaid, finding them-

selves under difflcullies and discouragements in carrying on the said

designs without an incorporation ; and James Hudson, and others of

them, having petitioned the great and general court of this state,

in their present session, to be incorporated for the purposes afore-

said ; and their intention appearing laudable, and deserving encourage-

ment, —
Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives in Gen-

eral Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That James Hudson, Thomas Jones, Jonathan Par- C^ause^of inco»

sons, William Fr[ei][ie]nd, Samuel Newhall, Michael Hodge, David P"'"'' "<">•

Coats, William Stickney, William Noves, Joseph Stanwood, Moses

Hale, William P. Johnson, Nath[a>iie]l Novell,* Joseph Noye^ Henry

Freind, Joseph Newman, Nicholas Johnson, Moses Brown, James

Johnson, William Wyer, and William Nichols, the members of said

society, be incorporated and made a body politic for the purposes

aforesaid, by the name of the Marine Society at Newburyport, in

New England; and that they, their associates and successors, have Priviiogeaof

perpetual succession by said name, and have a power of making by- pJi-atedf
'""*"

laws, for the preservation and advancement of said body, not repug-

nant to the laws of the government, with penalty— either of disfran-

ch! [z][s]ement from said society, or of a mulct not exceeding twenty

.• Nowell.


